Surgical anatomy of retaining ligaments in the periorbital area.
The aim of this study was to elucidate an anatomic detail of ligamentous attachments in the periorbital areas of Korean cadavers. Sixty-one hemifaces of 35 Korean adult cadavers (age range, 43-101 years; 23 men and 9 women) were used. Fifty-five specimens were dissected, 12 used for tension measurement, and 6 for histologic study. Definite retaining ligaments were found in 42 (76.4%) of 55 dissected hemifaces. We named the retaining ligaments attached to the bony orbit periorbital ligament (PL). Periorbital ligament was in the medial and lateral orbital area. Medial PL (MPL) was curvilinear shaped and between an angle of +23.4 and -23.1 degrees on the horizontal at a midpupillary line. Lateral PL (LPL) was crescent shape and between an angle of +39.1 and -42.1 degrees. The MPL was vertical along the medical orbital rim just outer to the orbital septum. The width of MPL was 0.8 mm, and vertical length was 22.1 mm. The crescent-shaped LPL was located a few millimeters (up to 4 mm) lateral to the lateral orbital rim. The maximum width of LPL was 6.9 mm, and vertical length was 28.2 mm. The breaking strength of the LPL (14.2+/-11.1 N) was significantly higher (P=0.016) than that of the central lower eyelid (5.1+/-2.5 N). The breaking strength of the MPL (8.4+/-3.0 N) was also significantly higher (P=0.013) than that of the central lower eyelid. However, there was no significant difference between LPL and MPL (P=0.055). Knowledge of the retaining ligaments is conducive to performing the midfacial rejuvenating surgery.